EYFS Newsletter
Week Ending 15.11.19
Welcome to this week’s joint newsletter for Reception and Little Bells. I have had
the pleasure of teaching in both classes this week and Reception class have blown
my socks off! During carpet time the children have sat amazingly well, shown super
listening and they have done lots of fabulous learning.
In maths this week we have looked at the number 8, we have looked at number
formation, number bonds to 8 and looked for numerals in the environment.
Welly Walk Wednesday was windy this week, but the children braved the cold
weather and practiced letter formation with chalks on the playground. Pictures
are on the Little Bells Facebook page. It does get extremely cold at Belthorn so
please send your child with a warm coat, gloves, scarf and a hat. If you could
remember to write their name in all the items that would be marvellous.
We have talked about Anti-Bullying week and some children came to school in odd
socks on Tuesday to celebrate that everyone is different, and it is good to be
different. The children talked about what they do to be kind and how it makes
them feel when someone is kind to them.
Wow the children all looked super bright and spotty this week for Children in
Need. The children took part in a quiz during the morning session and we had a
teddy bears picnic in the afternoon and the children all made their own sandwich
following a set of instructions, which was a little tricky but they preserved and
all succeeded. Well done to all the children.
Mrs Sutcliff has not been in for a few days but we all hope she gets well soon and
will hopefully be back next week.
Have a lovely weekend,
Mrs Drugan and the EYFS team.

